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The volume consists of 37 papers and is dedicated to Professor \iVendell 
Fleming on the occasion of his 70th birthday. These papers focus on various 
aspects of stochastic analysis, control theory and optimization, as well as ap
plications, especially in finance. They include authoritative expositi ons and 
surveys, along with research papers concerning recent issues. Wendell Fleming 
has made fundamental contributions to many areas in contemporary mathemat
ics. These include calculus of variations, deterministic and stochasti c differential 
games, stochastic control, mathematical population genetics and mathematical 
finance. Most of papers presented fit into these areas . Fleming 's curriculum 
vitae is provided in the volume. 

The book consists of four parts, each of them dealing with one fi eld of Pro
fessor Fleming's scientific activity. 

Part I, entitled "Large deviations, ri sk sensitive and Hoo control" includes 
nine papers, devoted to risk sensitive stochastic control problems, Hoo control , 
game theory, infinite dimensional systems and limit theorems for control prob
lems. 

Part II, entitled "Partial differential equations and viscosity solutions", con
sists of ten papers. These papers deal with optimization in Banach spaces, non
linear partial differential equations, both stochastic and deterministic, Hamilton
Jacobi equations, and their viscosity solutions. 

Part III, entitled "Stochas tic control, filtering and parameter estimation", 
comprises eleven papers. Three papers deal with filtering problems, fi ve - with 
stochastic control, and yet three - with parameter estimation of stochastic pro
cesses. 

The last part, Part IV, entitled "Mathematical finan ce and other applica
tions", is composed of seven papers. Two of them deal with option pri cing, three 
other - with theory of finance, one - with networks, and one - with production 
control. 

We will describe in a more detailed manner the most representat ive articles 
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The paper "Represen tations for fn nctiotw Is o r Hil ber t s pac<' valued diffu 
sions", by Amarjit Budhira ja., co ttt."ins a vari <ttio na l representa tion rur t.he ex
pectation of a m easurabl e function of a Hi llw rL space va ltwd l3rown i;nt rnot ion , 
when the function is uniformly positive a nd bo unded fr ont abuve, and t. he Brow
ni an motion has a t race class covaria.tt ce. This represcttLnJ iutt is tlt l' ll <tpp li cd to 
a large devia tion princip le for Hilbert space valued diJrusion wit h snwll 110ise . 

The pa per "Nonlinear d issipative infinite dirnens iona l sys tems .. , l!.r [V \nciej 
Kocan and Pierpaolo Soravia, provides n representat ion forntJtl a f'o r sudt sys
tems. Applications to nonlinear Hoo a re a lso given . 

The paper by M ark Davis a nd Moharnmad Farid , enti tlerl '' Piecewi se-de
terministic processes and viscosity solu tions:: , coneerns t hC' opt in ml cot tt.ro \ of 
piecewise-deterministi c processes in the viscos ity solu ti ons co tt lext . It is prove 11 
in the paper t hat the value fun ction of optima l control for t he piecewise-de
terministic process is the u nique viscosity solu tiou Lo its assoc ic1Led 1\ arn ilton
Jacobi-Bellman equation . 

The a rticle entit led "Homogenization of t he Cauchy problem for Har nilton
Jacobi equation", written by Hitoshi fsb ii , deals with tbe as.y mpr.or.ic behav iour 
of solutions to the Cauchy prob leru for the l-Iami lton- .Tacob i eq w1tions with 
periodic coefficients as the frequency of periodi city tends to infinity. T lt e li rniL 
functions are charact erized as unique soluti ons of T-Jam il ton-.f11co bi equa tion s 
with t he Hami lton ian detenn ined by t he co rrespondi ng cell problc rn . 

Carl Mueller and Etienne Pardon x study in their paper , r:nt i t led "The cri t ic:al 
exponent for a stochas tic PDE to hi t zero" , Lite probab ili ty or renc:hitt g zero in 
finite t ime by a solut ion of a stochastic part ia l differenti a l eqt J<il.ion or p<Jrabol ic 
type. 

T he paper "Exact finite dimens iona l filters for exponen t ia l fuu ct. i n rt ~t l s of t he 
state" by Robert Elliott an d Vikram l( ri sh rwntLut lty contains the derivation of 
the finite dimensional filters for cer tain ex pouent.i a l functionals o r t. he s tate of 
a continuous-t ime linear Ganssian process. T hey a lso dt' ri vc si rn i i<tr f-i It ers for 
exponent ia l functiona ls of t he staLe of nonlinea r Benes sys tems. 

Authors of the paper "On optimal ergodi c control of cl iJTu sions with jmnps'·, 
J ose-Lui s Menaldi and Maurice Robin, prove the ex istence anclt tniquetwss of an 
invariant density function for a jump diffusion . Based on tlti s in vrtri a 11t prob
a bility, exis tence and uniqueness of solutions to the ergod ic Hmnil ton-.Jacob i
Bellman equation is establi shed. 

Tn paper on "Option pricing in a market with fri ct ions" 1\h1in 13ensoussa n 
and Hugues Juli en pr ice European and Amer ican opt ions in a 11 incorn pl e t.c m ar
ket. 

A ll in a ll t he volume is a n interesting coll ect ion of bot l1 t. lt e sm vey or lecture 
type papers , and the presentations of new resul ts fro m on-goitt g rcsC'arclt in a 
variety of domains in which relatively rapid progress is being made nown days . 
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